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SHERIFF'S SALE.KMHifi Flsmawlal KahlblU

Report of tin expenditure and receipt for
the year commencing July 11, W
and ending July Ut, IMS:

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.

V. g. Land Ornc. Vancouver, vvsh.,;
Jaacaav 14. Imw. t

Notice is herebT given that the
aettler ha tiled notice ot hl Inteulioii

to make final Pn f in upiorl of hi olaim. eiiO.

that taid vm.( i!i be made before V B. fr-b-

I uited state i:;.mtuisi'irer lor District of
V.'anhington. at ni i.iiice in GoMeuilnle, ai-ingto-

ou rr'.dar, March loth, lrtftl, viz:
lui I .'. rauier.

HomeMeart Entry No. 76W, for the fractions!
of BV', .(!. .rr thirty, tuwnsbin three

north, ol range thirteen Eat, W. M. and ? 'a of
xK'4. nvenry ttve, township three uortu,
of rauge twelve eait. W. M.

He uamea the following wltncasea to prove
Ma eorrtinuona reiideuce upon, and cultivation

k.i1 Vtf

The Weekly Ghronlele.

VACANCIES SOON

TO BE FILLED
m i v

Vest Point Appointments ts tie Made ly

Present

ONE FROM

FIRST OREGON

DU uuuuo nemo - '
List Will Include Eight Cadets, all f Cwhat bii p'ower u. Some one give, .o

Whom Must Enter West Point orjer Bni the next man countermanda
. . .1:. k . . V. ,.M-u- muiit ff

agreement coold be reached. Accord-i- n

fir, I left for Cuba, whence I returned

on January 5 with the required J ko- -
i merit.

"There are 47,000 men to be paid in

the Cuban arm. The auioont we have
j requeued is 140,000,000, to be turned

over to o either in one or lure pay-

ment. We will give as security the

custom iiuuaee i Cuba. Should the'
government not care to lend n that lum

j we are willing to take one-thir- d of it,

'think we will receive the amount in
'
three payments. Thia however ia not

decided vet. The late Sir. Uing'ey waa

in favor of giving us the amount in one

navuient,
Speaking of the present condition of

affaira in Havana, General uomex aaiu

it waa bad.
There appeara to be much disagree-

ment among the American aoldiera," be
. . ...... ...i mi At n m tr it n fit

as r?eun
vana is not as smooth as it might be

"General Brooke, however, is well

liked, and the Cubans are more than
willing to help him. General Ludlow's
orders preventing the Cubans from tak-

ing any part in the 'evacuation parade,'
caused a great deal of This
is now done away with, and there need

be no fear of a clash between the Cubans
and the Americans.

'"The American soldiers are a fine set
of men, and do not give any trouble.
We are done with war, and want peace,

hut nevertheless we would never tolerate
Precondition of affairs which is reported
to exist in Porto Rico."

Gale at Astoria.

AsToni.4, Jan. 15. For the past 48

hours there has been a southeast sale
blowing, that bas made the mouth of the
river impossible to attempt, except to
the steamer Columbia, that arrived in

this morning at low tide. The Colum
bia and the State are so in the habit of
coming in by the submarine way that
little attention is paid to their troubles.
The barometer this morning shows little
siens of better weather tomorrow. All
the vessels in the harbor rode out the
gale last night without accident, and
this evening, while it is still squally,
the force of the storm bas passed by.
The 5 o'clock report from Fort Cauby
was that the wind was blowing there 24

miles from the southwest, and that there
was nothing in sight. This report iu-- d

cates clearing weather, and the three
vessels that pre known to be outside will
b surely joined by a few mure in the
next 24 hours.

To Raise the Sunken Ship.

Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 15. Several
men have already come forward with
plans to raise thesunken ship Andelana.
One man proposes to attach strong lines it
to her and drag her ashore by the aid of
several locomotives. Jut how he is
going to do it be does not explain.

Another man is going to attach a lot
of line to her, fastened to a collection of

barrels and barges. Jnst how he is go-

ing to attach the lines to the sunken &
ship, 140 feet below the surface, he does
not say.

Competent shipping men say there is
no apparatus, nearer than New York or
England, that is capable of ever lifting
her off the sand on which she is lying
broadside. There is only one diving ap-

paratus on this coast, they say, that wiil
permit even the most expert diver to
descend as deep as 100 feet.

Deafness Cannot b Cared
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear
There is only one way to cure deafness
and that is by constitutional remedies
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus
tachian Tube. When this tube ia in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it Is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever;
at

ninecasas out of ten are caused to
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces. of

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars ; free.

F. J. Chunky & Co., Toledo, O.
Ijr-fco- ll by Druggists, 75c. 0

Cable Censorship at Manila.
New Yobk, Jan. 16. The Commercial

Cable Company today issued the follow-
ing notices:

The Eastern Telegraph Company ad-
vises us as follows : "We beg to inform
yoa that we bave this morning received
advices from Manila stating that the
American government notifies us that a
censorship is applicable to all outward
and homeward telegrams containing
political news."

That Throbbing Headache
Would quicklv leave you, if you nsed

Dr. King's New Llf Pills. Thousands
of sufferers bave proved their matchless
merit for sick and nervous headaches.
They mrike pure b'.ooj a.i.l i j iv.--.v :
and bni!'! up " .lh. F. to (. I

Try them. Only 25 cents. Money back
if not cured. Sold by Blakeley A
Houghton, druggists. i

VOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT CSftrt '
a and by virtue of an execution datni if.
loth dav of November, ls, lteued out I?
Circuit Court of the State of Oreirou fur !r!
County, upon a nr'lK rueirt Kiven and rendS (
therein on tne Stn day ol Oeinljer, lw.i,;, i, s

crii t of whieb waa tilt d anddiK'ketetl in ,..J" r
ihj county clerk of Wuaeo ( ouriiv, Ornn .!
the --'d day of October. IsM.) iu ior1

of i?reunera aua agarus! .mutt v. him, fur tUt iuot .i.4,", and the fri'ther mm of .i.rjo u i
torney a feea.and IU.U) costa arr J dijburnerneu!; "

which ald executiou la Qireeled to me aua eii
marrdruK nre to levy upon and aeli the prnu
of the aald Judgment debtor, Mary i). lli2to much tuereol tt may be nweanarr to mmJ,
aaid judgment aforecaiil with interest theral;
at the rate of leir ir cent per annum fruIa JJ
oth day of October, lyi, and the costs and i
liern-e- of and upou thia rrt I did ou baiurdV, '

the 17th day of December, 1SCW, levy upon aai
;

on f

Thnraday tha 19th day of January, ISM
at one o'clock p. m. at the County Courthoos,
door, in Wasco Couuty, Oregon, wrll ael, ioiS
hlnhost bidder for eah in hand, lor rhe pi)i, !

of aatiiifyiuv laid judgment, interest, dwbaM '

expeuses, the undivided oue tilth luterest ! '
the aaid judirment debtor In and to the follow i
iiifr described lauds and premtae, to wit- I

All of aectiona il, .'.(, t--. T, arrd X; the anntb. '
eaal quarter and tne north half of the uortbnm '
quarter of section the northwest quarter of
section 36; the west half of the west hali and th .

south half of the nouth balf of section ai; ib
uth balf of the northwest quarter of sei tiug

M, all in township 7 south, range 17 east, arid ah
of section :i iu township 8 south, range 17 out
Willamette meridian, iu Wasco Ccuuty, Oregua!
contairrlng 4ou0 acres more or less.

Xlalles City, Oregon, December 10. 1808, t
KOBT. KtLLEY, f

SberltTof W asco Ccuuty, Oreon '.
By F. C. Scxion, Deputy. Dec'l i

1
SUMMONS.

IN THE CIRC'l'IT COl" KT of the State o! Ore-
gon for Wasco Countv.

Sugar S. fratt, flaiutill', t
vs. t

Emily Pratt, Defendant. I

To Emily fratt, the aoove named defendsnt
In the nameot the btate of Oregon, you are

hereby required to apear In the above en
titled court on or before tho day of Januirr

then and there to answer the complaint ol
plalrrtifl' tiled against yon in the aSove entitled
cause, aud if you fail so to appear, ai d aniwer
seid eomplnlirt, for warrt thcroof, the pisintrlt'
will apply to the above entitled court for tils re-
lief prayed for in his comi laint it. r

t or a decree of tho above entitled court
the bonds of matrimorry now exl.tint

between plairrtirt'nnd defendant.'
That plHliiritf be uwarded the sole care and

custody of their minor children. Katie Pratt and
Keubln Pratt, and for such other and further re-

lief as to the court may seem equitable and Just.
This summons Is served urnm you, the aaid

Emily Prart, by publication thereof, by order o(
the Hon. W. U Bradnhaw, JmUe of the above
entitled court, which orcK'r bears date the 12th
day of December, 1XW, and direct d that said
amount be published once a week for not lentlisj six consecutive weeks in the 'iMu.mChronicle, '' a newspaper of general clrcnla-tio.- i

published in Darius City, Wasco couuty,
Oregon, and said publication to begin wfth tiat- - f
urday, the 17th dav of December, lwjs, and end ?

with Saturday the ilt,t day of January, lsiia. f
DUFua A Mknrcke, f

Altomeys 1'Jr Plaiutlff. f

NOTICE OF RESIGNATION.
Notice Is hereby given that the undernigned

hj Hied his resignation as one of the ailminit--.
t.atorsof the estate id Ferry Watkiirs, deceased,
and the county court of the state of Oregon for
Wasco county, has appointed the 30th day ol
January, lw, at the hour of 10 o'clock, a m,t
the time for hearing the tame and the account)
of rurid adminlxtiator up to atria date. All s

interested in said estate are hereby notified
to appear lu said court at said time to shn
caue, if any exists, why said resignation ihould
not be accepted arrd said administrator dlacharg- -

ed. ,

Dalles City, Or., Deo. 27, 1MW. f;

Frank Watkins, 5

One of tire Administrators of the Estate o .

Perry Walklns, Deceasul. dWw

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
V. 8. Land Omen, Tin Dalt.fs, OB.,i

Dkcknbkr, VI, WM.
Notice ia hereby given that the following

named settler has fired notice of his lntentiou to

make final proof in support of his claim, and
that ss id proof will be made before tho Register
and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon , on
Tuesday, January 24, ibVi, viz: ,

Lewis A. Bears,, Tke Dalles, i

Homestead Application No. M10, for the NW,:
NW'!4 Bccti.ii ai, Towushlp 1 north, Range K
East W. M.

lie names the following witnesses to prove hit
continuous residence upon and cultivation ol
said land, viz:

Newton Patterson, of The Dalles, Oregon:1
John Ferguson, of The Dalles, Oregon; Henry
Kyan, of The Dalles. Oregou: Andrei McCsbe.
of The Dalles, Oregon,

JAy r. LtTCAS, Register.

..a,A-,.wii- j(!, TRAVELERS ARE

Advertisers

li.-- i fAW.sst ariJ test Route to fc

CrilCACiO er.J tho EAST

MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL; I
,n I als.i. tlrer riitipnreit. of Us trains is the most
nilent th.-ca- r art embodying all

ho l;ni:ni coniforu and uccessarlcs of travel.

'THE i;W K3HTH-WESIEI- LIMITED"!
'(jotli Century Train)

Is lighted both Inside and out, and
quipped with handsome liiifti t smoking rrorai
ar. eoinpinm';nt aud standard sleepers, ires
:lnrir car and modern dav coach; and ou which

no EX r. KAHK in char ged. It mirkes connec-
tions il Minneapolis and Ht Paul with Northern
Pacilic. (Irciit Northern, and "Soo-Paoifl-

trulna; and leuvea dnily Minneapolis 7 30p. m
St Paul an p. m.; and arriveHt'hicago930a. m.

ror oenn reservations, rates, loruer. mv
Uustrated booklet HIKH of tho "Finest Trail

In the World " cnll nt or address Ticket
Offices 218 Washington St., Portland; 60s First
Avenue. Seattle; zoo Oranite moca. ncren..
Il Nicollet Avenue. Minneapolis; S Kobert
St., St. Paul; 40fi West Superior St., Dulutli
sr address T. W. Trasoalk. Heneral Paasengsi
Agent, St. Paul. Minn.

Regulator LineV
The Dalles, Forllaul anl Aston.

Navigation Co.'

P
Ami

St Keplatord Dalles Cit

FREIGHT AND PASSENOtR UlN

BlTf UK
Th Dallea, Hnt River, Caacado Iickl ami t

land dally, evcent Huuday.

DOWN THE VALIX

Are too going on to
EASTERN OREG0I

If so, save money and enjoy a tyantlful trip'
the t!olliinhiii. Tt.M isiur.lu.,nirf t..r,i arrlvl"'
The Dillcs In ample time for pa'senrrem I""
the arriving In Pi rtl-in- In tlnn: ("'j
o'llpiiliig Hierthcrii and Nortiiwrn tr.oiis: t
bound passenger arriving In lbs) Dalles iuf'
to take the haxMioiiiiil train.

For further Information apply to . '
Or W i;. AU.AVv AV, rien. A'

lb Dalle. On.

EXPESDnTRKri.
Officers" salaries t swim

.. .Vi! 7Hrrdge wor .. ll :iHre i.eimrtir.eut . Jt.l Wlpolice de)artuieirt
. S7Sewer

Mitel
au--r rent -

:a
pruning and stationery
Mr Her case is! K

Kutxirder
Impounding fee 16 ll

.ViInsurance
Rock crusher SO 10

1 "UTieaaurer
Case ul Baldwin va Dallee li y :t) 60
prolessioual service 10

Total. .1 THtii 21

lutereat ou bjuua lor uue year . 4MJ) 00

Total expenea
kecehtb.

Ftnea $ 2."7 M
Team lieerifte- - 2U on

Theater and thooling gallery liocnse . 170 Ul
Liquor liceirnea . 4a U 110

Claim va J L Story jus ('
Taxea . as
Vg licennea 15 00
Kuuner licenses 7 00
A uHic rieer and poldler lteensea ;) oo

Billiard and bowling alley lieeae 4.1 HO

Claim, Dalle Nat Bank :a 2t

Asaexament on proertv ot C Flank 16 oo

AKMinral on cross walk a oj
Kebab- - on hone 10 oo
W A Kliby, rent 00

Total iDConie ."J6 4

RECAPITl LATIOX.
Total expenses .. . I11JS5 21

Total income . 11226 4e

Total exneniei over Income f 58 73

Tho above and foregoing f taken from Re
corder brunott's annual report.

Report of the expenditure! and receipts for
the half year commencing July 1, lS'JS,

and ending January 1, 1S90:
EXPENDITURE!1.

Officers salaries Ktf0 W

Hie department
Light.. 10

Police department '.i S3

Htrecta and newers 470 0
Hater rerrt 1W 0O

Sundries 150 85

Total ,3(i75 70

Interest on bornin, arx months . 1710 00

Total expenses, tlx monthB I.VJS5 70

Wurrunts isxued as follows for the payment of
the above expenditures and the expauditurea aa
follows for each of the six morrtbs:
July, 1808 1 Ml 25
August 1076 60
Peprcmber 4N6 7

October . 574 08
November 5.U 67

December 4'J6 73

Total amount of warrants issued for
aid six months' eipense $:!C7j 70

INCOME.
Taxes t't79 24

Saloon licenses 262;') 00
Show licenses 93 00
Dost licerrses 40 50
Team licenses 1M) 00
All other licenses 1H6 00

Fines and forfeitures 142 50

Rent ... 143 00
Miscellaneous 101 75

Total income for six months 10400 98

Totil Income hv monthl
July, 1K08 839 50

August L108 U6

September 4:l 42

October 9 1 94

November t 40
December 2403 71

Total 0400 98

RECAPITULATION.
Total Income $4d0 98

Total expense 70

Total Income over expenditures, 6 mo. 11105 28

GENERAL RECAPITULATION
For the fiscal year commencing July 1st, 1896,

and ending Juue 30th, lH'Ji :

Expense! 110119 84

Income 10077 18

Deficit I 42 10

For the fiscal year commencing July 1st, 1807,
ana enurng June aurn, i'.3:

Deficit $ 58

For the half fiscal year commencing Jnly 1st,
mm, ana ending uecemoer 3isi, r.i'js;

The Income over expense was (1105 28
Respectfully submitted,

N. II. OATES,
Recorder of Dalles city.

In Olden Time
People overlooked the importance of
permanently beneficial effects and were
satisfied with the transient action ; but
now that it is generally known that
Syrnp of Figs will permanently over-

come habitual constipation, well in-

formed people will not buy other laxa-

tives, which act for a time, but finally
injure the system. Buy the genuine,
made by the California Fig Syrup Co.

La Grippe is again epidemic. Every
precaution should be taken to avoid it.
Its specific cure is One Minute Cough
Cure. A. J. Siiepard, publisher Agri
cultural Journal and Advertiser, Elden,
Mo., says: "No on will be disappoint
ed in using One Minute Cough Cure for
La Grippe." Pleasant to take, quick to
act. Snipes, Kinersley Drug Co.

Mr. S. A. Fackler, rtlitor of the
Micanopy (Fia.), Hustler, with his wife
and children, suffered terribly from La
Grippe. One Minute Cough Cure was
the only remedy that helped them. It
acted quickly. Thousands of others nse
this remedy as a specific for La Grippe,
and its exhausting after effects. Never
fails. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

ft KKWAHO.
Per head, for the return of twenty

head of cattle which were lost above
Mill creek fulls. Branded R-- A on the
left shoulder and two crops off tha right
ear. Return same to Saltinarshe'e stock
yards and receive reward.

Rock Ali.kky.

Coughing injures and inflames sore
lungs. One Minute Cough Core loosens
the cold, allays coughing and heals
qoickly. The best cure for children,
perfectly harmless. Bnipes-Kinersl- y

Lru tompany.
Horrible agony is caused by Piles,

mims and skin diseases. These are
immediately relieved and quickly cured
try Le Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Be
ware of worthless imitations. Snipes
Klnersly Drug Co.

The smallest things may exert the
tr'iiiLiir'i, nitMen".! lm vvn.-'- Jirr'oi
i.anj inner are urreijuared lor overcom-
ing constipation and liver trouble. Small
pill, best pill, safe pills. Snipes-Kinersl-

Drug Co.

if ).TT V I fJtlAr . ZiAl I A. if

THE EXCEUEME CF STILT OF FIGS

due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it ia
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fig Sirup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
ail the importance of purchasing' the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fio Kvruf Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist ona in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other pas
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fit Stkup Co. with the medi-

cal profession, and the satisfaction
which th! genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It ia
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAX FUANCISCO, Cat,

torisriLLE. Kj. new tore. ir. t.

A Narrow Escape.

Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada
E. Hart, of Groton. S. D. : "Was taken
with a bad cold which settled on my
lungs; cough set it and finally tertni
nated In consumption. Four 'doctors
gave me up, saying I could live but a
short time. I gave myself np to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband
was advised to get Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for consumption, coughs and
colds. I gave it a trial, took in all eight
bottles. It has cured me, and thank
God, I am saved and now a well and
healthy woman." Trial bottles free at
Blakeley & Houghton's drug store. Reg-
ular iize 50c and (1. Guaranteed or
price refunded. 1

Spain's Greatest Need.

Mr. R. P. Olivia, ol Barcelona, Spain,
spends his winters at Aiken, S. C.
Week nerves had caused severe pains in
the back of his head. On using Electric
Bitters, America's greatest blood and
nerve remedy, all pain soon left him.
He says this grand medicine is what his
country needs. All America knows that

cures liver and kidney trouble, puri-

fies the blood, tones up the stomach,
strengthens the nerves, puts vim, vigor
antf new lite into every muscle, nerve
ami organ of the body. If weak, tired
or ailing you need it. Every liottle
guaranteed, only 5oc. Sold by Blakeley

Houhton, druggists.

La Grippe Successfully Trentrd.
"I have just recovered from the sec

ond attack of La Grippe this yeur," says
Mr. Ja. A. Jones, publisher of the
Leader, Mexiu, Texas. "In the latter
case I used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy, and I think with considerable suc-
cess, only being in bed a little over two
days against ten days for the former at-

tack. The second attack I am satisfied
would have been equally as bad as the
first but for the use of this remedy as 1

had to go to bed in about six hours after
being 'struck' with it, while in tire first
case I was able to attend to business
about two days before getting 'down.' "
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

Crisis is Passed.
Washington, Jan. 16. Otis was

heard from again today from Manila,
and the contents of his telegram were so
reassuring as to the sitnation there and

Ilo Ilo that officials here have come
accept without question the correct-

ness of his statement that the critical
stage is passed and that he has control

the situation.

How to Prevent rneoinnnla.
You are perhaps aware that pneu-

monia always results from a cold or from
an attack of La Grippe. Daring the
epidemic of La Grippe a few years ago
when so many cases resulted in pneu-
monia, it was observed that the attack
was never followed hy that disease when
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy was used.
It counteracts any tendency of a cold or
La Grippa to result in that dangerous
disease. It is the best remedy in the
world for bad colas and La Grippe.
Every bottle warranted. For sale by
Blakeley 4 Houghton, druggists.

To tha Public.
We are authorized to gnarantee every

bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedv
and if not satisfactory to refund the
money to the purchaser. There is no
better medicine made for La Grippe,
colds or whooping cough. Price 25 and
50 cents per bottle. Try it. Blakeley A
Houghton, druggists.

Fre.is iSrtiimlerK Ina nnrpi,aM.ft
wood business of J. T. Reynolds in this
city. Those desiring good wood will And
hiut by ringing up 'phone number 12.

..hAI, ui-i-t- Pmier HardiKon. Robert An
denon. Lyre P. O., Waahlnton: Oabriel Hardl
on,o; Jlarllaud r. , anr"am.

W. R. iil'NUAR, Itej-ister-.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

La.vd Offic at Vascorvia. Wash..
JiKcuy It. Iw9. (

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settli rs have tiled notice of their Inten
tion to make final proof In suppon or inerr
claims, and that said proof! will be made b.'forc
w. u. rreD r. niiea b rates vonnrriiwioutfr
District of W ashington, at his office in Golden- -

dare, Mashiugton, ou mursday, iiarcn i,
viz.;

Kit a. roneland.
Homestead Entry No. 7775, for the south half of
northeast quarter, and lota 1 and i. seciron 6

tnwnshio 3. north of ranrre 13 East. Will. Mer.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon, sua cultivation oi,
said land, viz:

Charles E. Berrr. Samuel Courtney, A. O.

Campbe'l, all of llartland P. O. Wash.; Wendelin
Lerar, ol buiaenaare r. ., nasn. aisu

Charlfta K Barrv.
Homestead Entry No. 8044, for the toutheast
quartar of section 2, township 3, north of range
13 East, Will. Mer.

Hena.nes the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, aua cultivation
of, said land, viz. :

Eli Q. Coneland. Antrui C. Camnbell. Samuel
Courtnev, of Hartland P. O., Washington; Wen
delin Leidl, of tioldendale P. O., Washington.

i W. R. DUNBAR, Register.

ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

s
Pullman

Sleeping Car.
Elegant

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Car
tT. PAUL,

SllNNEAPOM
DCLl'TH
FAKOO

XO GRAND FOK
CROOKSTON
WINNIPEG
HELENA an
BTTTE

Through Tickets

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
YEW TOKK
KOSTOH AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For information, time cards, mapir and ticket,
cm ou or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dallea, Oregon

OR

D. ARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,a rriaon Cnr. Third. Portland Oregon

WE DO.

Job....

Printing
FIRST-CLAS- S WORK.
REASONABLE PRICES.

Chronicle Pub. Co.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

lMrVrVr.csic'tiSAsiJ

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A KNKKAL BASKING nUSl.NE

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern Btates.

Hlght Exchange and Teletrranhio
Transfers sold on New York, Chicngo,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
tn wregon ana Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terma.

Tne Columbia Packing Co..

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTDKKKHor

Fine Lard and Sausages

tars of B AND

HAMS & BACON
a)RIED CEEF, ETC.

v.w i... v Further lacanciesilAi JUUV

to be Filled Until iqoo, When Fifty- -

eight Will be Named.

Ksw York, Jan. 16. A d:patch to

the Tribune fiom Washington say:
There are a number of vacancies at the

military academy which members of the

preeent congress are entitled to fill.

Among these are the second, third,

tenth, eleventh and twentr-fiv- e districts

of Illinois ; the tenth Iowa, the eleventh
MUsiasiDoi. the first Oregon. These

Tacanciea belong to the c!as which will

enter the academy next June, and if

they are not filled during the present
sesjion of congress, they will revert to

members whose terms of office begin on

March 4 h, next.
Without changing the law there will

be no further vacancies at West Point
until June, 1900, when upon that grad

nation of what is now the second class,

there will be fifty-eig- ht places to be
filled.

The present class, on account of the
nrgent need for its men in service at the
present time will be graduated Febru-

ary 15th. The regulation examination
of all candidates to fill the vacancies
would ordinarily occur before boards of

army officers at the principal military
postt throughout the country March 1st,
bat this year the exigencies of the serv-

ice preclude the appointment of such
boards on account of the practical aban-

donment of posts due to the dispatch of

regiments to the Vet Indies and the
Philippines, has caused the war depart-
ment to order all the accredited candi-

dates to report at West Point tor exami-

nation early in June.
Although two vacancies will occur

among the cadets-nt-larg- e at West Point
next year, it will be impossible for Pres-

ident McKinley to consider any applica-
tion for them, as he has already mnde
promises for every appointment that he
will ba entit'edjto throughout the re-

mainder of his term as president. He
has adhered rigidly to the precedent
followed almost in variably by his prede-
cessors of restricting his appointments at
b3tb academies to the sons of army off-

icers, and even with these restrictions he
has not had available one-tent- h of the
appointments needed to gratify the con-

spicuously deserving cases among sol-fli-

sons who, under the law, have no
preferential treatment, if they wish to
follow the profession in which their
fathers won distinction.

THE AMOUNT IS

$40,000,000

brigadier-Genera- l Jose Miguel Gomez,

Who Is Just Returning to Cuba

From Washington, Taking the Good

News to the Cubans.

Naw iork, Jan. 16. According to
General Jose Gomes, a member of the
Cuban commission iu Washington, the
Cuban army is sum to receive the three
years' pay to which it is entitled, 40,

000,000 being advanced by the United
States, with the custom houses of Cuba
as security for its payment.

Gen. Gomez, who bas just arrived in
the city from Washington, Is grateful
for the way the commission bas been
received. The negotiations, it is expect-
ed, will be completed by the end of the
month, when the commission will re-ta-

to Cuba. Gen, Gomez said last
night:

"Our hopes have all been realized. At
first, however, things looked very dark
for us. Poor Gen. Garcia was the most
pessimistic member of the commission.

"The other commissioners protested
became of the small amount. Then
came tl,e Kineraro detith, and for the
tiaio - in.- negotiations 'vt-- qpnded.
At on. ...I meeting it was agreed that
an official list of the men in the Cuban
army would be required before any


